
nicnt but a highly tentative and conditional offer. 
Nor is there a treaty which places the U.S. under 
;iii obligation to &e its own forces to  ‘defend 
South l‘ietnam. Again, the International Control 
Comniissioii (constituted to enforce the Geneva 
.4ccoid of 1954) is cited in the State Department 
\\‘liite Piipcr to show that North Vietnam vio- 
h t c d  tlie Geneva Accord. But Lvliat is not cited 
arc fiiidiiigs bv the same Commission w.hich in- 
dicate \iolntio;is by South Vietnam and the U.S. 
Agtiiii, one l\’hite Paper attempted to prove that 
Nortli !‘ictiinni supplied large numbers of. men 
aiid ai’iiis to the l’iet Cong, but the evidence lire- 
sell tcd \\’ils ludicrously unpersunsive. 

Otlier points could-readilv be made, but thev 
add up to one charge. Apart from the actual pol- 
icv of the U.S. in Vietnam, the presentation of 
t l k t  policy is lamentable. One can sympathize 

with officials who must conduct a messy policy 
and yet maintain public support; some officials 
have a right to  feel aggrieved a t  the charges 
made against them. (But  the war‘ in which some 
of these dissenters are  treated-’from Senator J. 
\\‘. Fullbright to potential draftees who oppose 
the war-diminishes that sympathy. ) 

If this crisis deepens i t  will damage not only 
the debate concerning the Vietnam war, but  thk 
outcome of that struggle itself. It will, fiirther- 
more, weaken the authority of the govenmient, 
not only with its own citizens, but with countries 
around the world. If the U.S. is to worry about 
coniinitment, national interest, prestige and 
honor-all terms that are invoked to support our 
engagement in Vietnam-i t should examine the 
present relation of government and citizens in 
exactly these terms. J . .  F. 

the magazines 

A closc~ look : i t  thc TlianLsgiLing Lveckciid activities 
of stridrnt protcst groups gathered in it’ashington at 
tlic time of the “national peace march” organized by 
SANE, is provided by Renata Adler in the December 
11 issucn of TIic iVm1 Yorkcr. As hliss Adler describes 
tlica stridrnt movements in “The Price of Peace Is 
Confusion,” “the charge of Communist inspiration 
. . . seems particularly wide of the mark.” For, she 
\\ ritcs, “ i f  anything lids characterized the movement, 
froin its beginning and in all its parts, i t  has been 
;i spirit of decciitriilizution, local autonomy, personal 
clioicr, and freedom from d o p a .  On many cam- 
p i s c ~ s ,  c’i’c~i simple majority rule is regarded as CO- 
c8rciL.c of the minorih;  policy decisions require a 
‘coiiscwsus.’ A s  :i result, very few policy decisions 
;ire nixlc .  I n  fact. it oftcn appears that the move- 
ment may be, in the end, more right than left-that 
i t  i i i ; i L  Ii.i\.c picked up :I dropped conservative stitch 
i i i  tlk : \ n i ~ ~ i c ; i i i  political tradition. Individualism, 
pri\,;ic\*, 1)c~rsoii;il initiative, even isolationism and a 
\.ic.\r. of tlic fcdcral govemnient as oppressive-these 
c h ~ n i c . i i t s  of tlic right-wing consciousness have not 
been argued in such depth (least of all by the right 
\\.ills itself, n i t h  its paradosicnl insistence on do- 
iiir>tic police csp;insion and on military intervention 
;ibro;itl) siiicc 1932.” 
0 

“The Gospel of Jesus Christ in its entirety, includ- 
ing the full spectrum of Christian morality, is the 
oiiiy liopc for thci world. But this is not what some 
clc‘rgiiicn arc preuching,” contends R. N. Usher- 
\\.ilsoii, a priest of the Church of England now liv- 

2 icorlt-liicrc 

ing i i i  New York (Chiistiunity Today, December 
17 ). A number of prominent churchmen, he sa s, by 

campaign and with regard to such matters as ob- 
scenity and civil rights, have led us to conclude that 
“the public moral attitudes of private persons 
toLvard race, poverty, and war are important; but 
the private morality of public figures is not impor- 
tnnt-or at least none of OUT business.” 

These “false alternatives of public and private 
morality,” hlr. Usher-\Wson writes, may cause us 
to ‘lose sight of a vital purpose of the Church. For 
the Church must create a new type of society emerg- 
ing from a ne“ type of man. This does not mean 
that the problems of race, color, poverty, and war 
must not be tackled vigorously and head on. It does 
mean, however, that such effort must never become 
a substitute for bringing men to that rebirth which 
puzzled Nicodemus and ever). pragmatist who fol- 
lo\vecl him. This world needs what St. Paul spoke 
of, ‘If any one is in Christ, he is a new creation.’ 
This new creation inevitably includes the fulfillment 
of personal morality. If we do not comprehend this, 
tliere is a very real possibility that the Church will 
become nothing more than a glorified social service 
agency. 

‘TVithout some charactercreating power at  work 
in men, society may well become prey to a pervad- 
ing legalism backed by physical force,” he wmns. 
“For esample, racial integration depends for its true 
sticcess on men’s freely choosing to associate with 
one another.” But “without the creation of new moti- 
vation in individuals, it will be left to the state to 
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originate and enforce each social development.” 
Thus, as the author sees it, ‘‘we have a threefold 
choice in this matter: a chaotic conflict between 
blnck and white, a penfading legalism enforced by 
the state, or the creation of a new ~ p e  of man whose 
inner qualities came him to do \ i h t  he should.” 

Tlic public consequences of priLxte morality in 
another cultural setting are discussed in the \Vinter 
1963-66 issue of TIir Ai~icricaii Scliolnr. Susan Hoe- 
ber Rudolph of the University of Chicago’s Inclian 
ci\iliLation program provides a vien, of “Self-Con- 
trol and Political Potency: Gandhi’s ,\sceticisni.” 

0 

Tlic N e w  Statcwnon, in commenting upon the 
plcdge of Tanzania and Uganda to leave the Com- 
nion\ve,ilth if Prime Minister IVilson does not “take 
thc kincl of m i l i t q  action” i n  Rhodesia “n.liich the 
African states demand,” characterizes the Common- 
wealth as “a convenient club,” which “exists for its 
members to use as and if they see fit” (December 
10). The editorial remarks that “it \%ill be s!mibo- 
lically appropriate” if this clrib “starts to break up 
in tlit.  jenr Cliurcliill dicd.” For Britain has “since 
the \\‘iir. . . refused to acknowledge our new and 
reduced status in the nvorld-the independent British 
drtcv-rent is proof enough of this-and Churchill and 
the Commonwealth have been primarily responsible. 
It has been shreivdly susgested that the reason n.hy 
Churchill’s funeral \vas the occasion for such impres- 
sive public gnef was that, subconsciously, we were 
mourning the li\~ing monument to our final moment 
of national greatness. Churchill was so widely re- 
spected abroad that we were persuaded that our 
finest hour had \yon us victow and not merely sur- 
lvival; nnd the ingenious transiiutation of empire in- 
to a commonwealth, spanning five continents and 
embracing a quarter of the uvorld’s population, con- 
vinced us that we still had :I major independent role 
to play.” 

0 

“Is there a pacifist solution” to tlic problem of 
ovcrcoming the Smith regime in Rhodesia? The 
London weekly Pctlce N c u ~  (December 10) must 
regretfully ansber “no. That is to say, there is only 
a theoretical answer, that Smith could perhaps be 
brought doun by non-violent means. There is not a 
practical anstyer as long as there is no party in the 
dispute which is ready and able to exercise non- 
violent power; and at present there is not.” 

Tlie publication “can recommend nothing except 
nonviolent resistance, which from the comfortable 
distance of London is easier to recommend than to 
cany out.” I t  goes on to say: “We can recognize 
that, within the limits of his own concepts, Wilson 
may at some date see no alternative to sending in 

troops. . h d  there \vi11 be nothing we can do about 
that. A11 ~ v c  ciin do is hope that it will not come 
to that, point out the dilemma which can arise when 
amied force is the only kind of power left available 
to a government or movement, and warn of the 
future darigers to come unless an unnmied power is 
created as ;in dtcmative.” 

0 

Theodore Draper, whose earlier study, Castroisni: 
Thcorg and Practice, was widely read and acclaimed, 
hns contributed to the December issue of Comnicn- 
tn ry  ;I Imgtliy (41 pages), critical examination of 
U.S. policy in  the Dominican crisis. 

‘‘Judgilii from the experiences of the last t h e e  
achinistrations,” he writes, “Latin America might 
\yell bc designated a disaster area for U S .  policy.” 
But  tlic Johnson Administration’s hanclling of the 
Doniinicnn affair, “is in some ways the worst” policy 
disnstcr of thcm all “because it was thc most p- 
tuitous, the lcnst predetennined. Castro’s struggle 
for ponw [during the Eisenhower Administration] 
n * a s  ii protracted, complcs, uncertiiin process. Pres- 
ident Kenncclv’s ndvenhire [with the Bay of Pigs] 
was somewhii‘t halflicnrtcd; and the President knew 
how to end the niiscw, without deception or whim- 
pering, in A way th.it miide him scciii to gro\v in 
tlcfe,i t.” 

Thc offici,il cominunic,itions and pronouncemeuts 
\vluch Dr‘ipcr cites leiid him to characterize Ameri- 
c,in action and policy following the April 24 revolt 
in the DominicLin Republic “as a kind of political 
ph,intasmngoria that would make anyone dizzy, ac- 
tors as nvll as onlookers"-"an exhibition of nionu- 
mcntal incompetence.” For instance, he says, “ever)l 
move was cancelled out by another mow; every 
rationale inferentially &savowed by a later one. 
The C;umi;in formula was not acceptable in hiay, 
but the essentiiilly similar Garcia Godoy formula 
was put through in September. General Wessin y 
IVessin \viis a hero in April and R villain in Septem- 
ber, tliougli his Dominican version of the John Birch 
Society mentality liad not changed at :ill and he was 
jrist n s  apt to xcuse Donald Reid G b r a l  and U.S. 
officials of scrving the Communist cause as Juan 
Bosch and H k t o r  Garcia Godoy. It may be argued 
that this overilbundance of disappointed suitors 
pro\res that the United States never played anyone’s 
game and strictly maintained the neutrality which 
it pretended to observe; I rather think it merely 
proves that at  different times the United States 
played everyone’s game and was always unneutral 
to someone. A succession of inconsistencies does not 
add up to consistency any more than a collection of 
falsehoods is equivalent to the truth. US.  policy has 
been so kontradictory and erratic that no one trusts 
it, or e v h  on occasion understands it. , . .” 
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